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The purpose of Ministry Matters is to provide an opportunity for the leaders of Timothy to share 
what is happening in their ministry areas. Each Friday, Ministry Matters is emailed to Timothy’s 
executive board, elders, staff, commission leaders and other lay leaders. If you wish to include 
something, please email it to Diane Mayfield (dianem@timothylutheran.com) by 8am 
Thursday. Feel free to share this document as you wish. 
 
From Personnel Committee—Carol Cronkhite, chair 
Correction to meeting minutes of Personnel Committee published in last week’s Ministry 
Matters:  The Administrative Services position, not Member Services position, will be 
eliminated as of July 1, 2017.  Sorry for the error! 
 
From GIVE Commission—Pam Sbisa, commission leader 
GIVE Commission met on June 19, with Pam Sbisa, Chris Hruska, Carol Schemmer, Diane 
Mayfield and Nancy Nowiszewski attending. Pam opened the meeting with prayer.   
 
Nancy shared her June Care Ministry Report: 

 Compassionate Care Our resident is still working at the Adams Point Conference Center, 
averaging 25-30 hours per week. The Timothy member who owns the house would like 
to extend the transition lease through Feb. 2018 to allow our resident to be better 
prepared to afford a home or apartment of her own when she leaves our program. I am 
working on a new covenant agreement for her to sign for her ongoing relationship with 
Timothy during this extension. 

 Hillcrest Transitional Housing has a new fundraiser that replaces the annual walk. The 
new event will be June 25, 3-8pm, at Paradise Park in Lee’s Summit. Tickets are 
$35/person or $90/family 4-pack. Contact Pearlena at Hillcrest for tickets: 
pearlena@hillcrest.org. Our new resident (Megan) is doing very well; she has lots of 
obstacles to overcome but is taking them one at a time. 

 Adam’s Army 12th Annual Blood Drive on June 4; theme: Give Blood—You’re 
Somebody’s Type! This was the most successful one-day blood drive by the Community 
Blood Center with 88 usable units collected, 15 of which were first-time donors. 
Thrivent funds enabled the Reed family to once again provide a meal of grilled 
hamburgers, hot dogs, chips and brownies/cookies. Door prizes were also purchased 
and awarded to 18 donors. 

 Relay for Life Gwendolyn Meyer is the team captain for Timothy’s participants in Relay 
for Life on June 23, 7pm-midnight, at Blue Springs High School. Relay is free but 
donations will be accepted. I plan to participate. 

 Spiritual Gifts Survey Since my May report, I have learned that the church website is 
being revamped to look more like the school website. We will have more options for 
links, so I believe that we will be able to send the ministry connections directly to the 
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staff person that oversees that area. I will report updates as the new design is 
completed and more information about the options is available. 

 Stephen Ministry will host a speaker at their June 22 education meeting; James Francis 
works with Shelterwood, a residential facility in Independence for troubled teens. He 
will discuss this resource and his role providing spiritual support for mentors and 
resources for clinical mental health counseling. Any interested person, in addition to 
Stephen Ministers, is welcome to attend. 

 Prayer Room is being painted and decorated through the generous donation of member 
Pam Dennis. We will announce the new look at the Prayer Service on June 21 and also 
make people aware of it on an ongoing basis. One wall will have prayer request cards for 
people to complete and leave there; we will ask groups that meet at the church on a 
regular basis to check for requests and then pray for them in their groups. 

 Simply Singles will review their program format to provide opportunity for discussion 
and fellowship in addition to devotions; they are working to plan event-focused 
activities for the next 12 months. Esther Maxwell is the new leader for this group, and 
she is soliciting input from all singles for ideas for these new events. 

 Offering envelopes for 2018 will be ordered in mid-July. I am reviewing the current use 
of the boxed envelopes as well as the loose ones and will likely order fewer of the boxed 
envelopes. 

 Ask, Thank, Tell stewardship focus was discussed at the joint meeting of the Executive 
Board and Elected Elders (plus the pastors and myself) on May 22. I met with the 
pastors on June 7 to consider next steps to implement the plan to use the material 
recommended in the book and responsibilities for each of the 3 groups (ask, thank, tell). 

 Working on:  1) LIVE WELL, the Sept. 28 educational program on available resources for 
mental health challenges and the subsequent 8-week program providing practical ways 
to avoid depression along with spiritual support; 2) Giving Card, a laminated card 
available for people to use during services when they have contributed online or 
through an app so that their giving is part of their worship. 

 I will be out of the office the week of July 3 (holiday and vacation time). 
 
Connections Coordinator Report:  Diane reported that she continues to assist with trifold items, 
Ministry Matters, Get Connected and Celebrate communications. 

 
Next commission meeting will be Aug. 28, 6pm, Room 303, North Campus.  The commission 
will not meet in July.  If necessary, discussion and business will be conducted via email. Carol 
closed the meeting with prayer. 
 
Upcoming Dates to Remember: 
June 25—School Board meeting, 11:30am, Room 1101, South Campus 
June 26—GROW Commission meeting, 7pm, Room 102, North Campus 
June 28—Executive Board meeting, 6pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 
July 9—Retirement reception for Ed Kuerschner, 12-2:30pm, South Campus 
July 11—Executive Elders meeting, 7pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 



July 12—Joint meeting Exec. Board/Elected Elders, 6:30pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 
July 13—GO Commission meeting, 7pm, Room 1101, South Campus 
July 16—VBS Kickoff, 4-6pm, North Campus 
July 17-21—VBS Week, North Campus 
July 23—VBS Celebration Worship, Service of Joy, South Campus 
July 30-Aug. 1—School Ministries Rummage Sale collection dates, 7am-7pm, Family Life Center, 
North Campus 
July 2—Rummage Sale set-up date, 7am-7pm, Family Life Center, North Campus 
July 3-5—Rummage Sale sell dates, Family Life Center, North Campus 
Aug. 14—TLS New Student Welcome, 7pm, Lobby, South Campus 
Aug. 21—TLS Back to School Night, 6:30pm, Auditorium, South Campus  
Aug. 22—TLS First Day of School, South Campus 
Aug. 24—ECC Open House, North Campus 
Aug. 27—Guest preacher, Dr. David Peter, Concordia Seminary professor, to celebrate Jake 
Bellinghausen’s enrollment in the Seminary 
Aug. 28—ECC First Day of Preschool, North Campus 
Aug. 28—GIVE Commission meeting, 6pm, Room 303, North Campus 
Aug. 30—Elected Elders meeting, 7pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 
Sept. 9—Friends Café, 9:30-11am, Epic Coffee Shop, Independence 
Sept. 15-17—Fall Fun Festival, Downtown Blue Springs (steakburger booth) 
Sept. 28—LIVE WELL program, 7pm, Fellowship Hall, North Campus 
Oct. 3-14—JourneyMen Fall Retreat, Heit’s Point 
 


